Advances in Colon Cancer Prevention in High-Risk Populations: Focus on young onset & IBD-associated neoplasia

8:15AM  Welcome

**Young onset colorectal cancer**

8:30AM  Overview of young onset colorectal cancer

8:50AM  Advances in endoscopic management of rectal cancer

9:10AM  Updates in surgical management of rectal cancer

9:30AM  Case Discussion

10:15AM  Coffee break

**IBD-associated neoplasia**

10:30AM  Overview of IBD-associated neoplasia

10:50AM  **Keynote address: “To Chromo or not to chromo”**

11:30AM  **Tour and Lunch**

1:00PM  Chromoendoscopy in IBD: a practical guide

1:30PM  Endoscopic management of IBD-associated neoplasia

1:50PM  Case Discussion

2:30PM  Wrap-up